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A Rebel Iron-Clad Navy.
;If the nova of the arrival ofan ironcladrebelfleet at Mobile be truej-.it isof immpn«f>

importance. We cannot see how such a
Tjeet could have been built and dispatched
J3waters without the knowledge of our

but we have had such evidences
cu the superior cetenty and secrecy of the
enemy, and tbe want of it on tho part of
our Generals, j that hardly anything now
surprises us. Still this is too. big a contract
to be done in a corner. We have consuls
in every port of any pretensions, and we
cannot conceive how such a fleet could have
beenTbuilt and dispatched without the
knowledge of the Government at Washing-
ton. •There may be some foundation for
tbe story, for a single iron-clad vessel
could probably break the blockade at Mo-
bile, where-we have-no vessels of iron ar-
mor.

>m- • - . _

FRIDAY MOBNIKG'i" AUG. lT
■ Unless the North Arouses it is Lost.
\ The Richmond Examiner admits that the

•i Northis superior in numbers, in armß, in I
•.equipment*, in*- ships, in-all mechanical'

.appliances; .buttlmt-itla.cbswhat Lhe South
h-uj ' got—that is tout! ~The;South is ik

.earnest. She lias offered up all ehahas on’
the altar, of slavery and separation,; and

•she presents her sacrificeshrith a will and
i on abandon which is almpai sublime, While
the,North is content- put forth but a

; small.portion of her energies. : .
This whole tiling mustbe changed, or we i:arelost. Wo cannot .expect to keep off in-

; terveution much longer. <.We must arouse
, and-bond all our energies {o the work we
: ihato in hand, or disunion fa fact, accoi

plißhed. " - v
" • Thatthe South is iu.desperate-..earnest

now no argument'; but wo present
further -evidcnco in the following extracts

... from, an intelligent gentleman who has
spent seven years in tha. South, and who

. has served the Confederate Government in
an offioml capacity in Richmond. for sev-
oral months,and. who made his escape with

. great, difficulty. There; can be no doubt
that he gives a truthfui picture: i-'

ThoSNorth, wilh perhaps,- never fully
- comprehend;the extentrof-;.the -malignant

which the. rebel. South.entertainstoward her, a hatred . has. exhibited.itselfto a greater,or lcaslextent for years
. , in tono of ;the-Southora press,in.the insolence of- slaveh6lding congress-

. ; :iaen, and in the lynching and occasional
murder of peaceful Northerne’rs, but which
now blazes forth in all the fierceness of

• blood-red fury. Unfortunately there are
rvery few viotims of rebel hatred who live
to relate atrocities tb which they aresubjected. Whatever may be'said to the
contrary, the South is essentially an unitin favor of therebellion. Four-fifths of the
whole . population aro thoroughly -earnest

. and active Secessionists,and tho otherfifth
are by;no.ratafia all Unionists, but mostly

•. foreigners and merchants; whosepecuniaryidterests are not very closely allied with
slavery. ;

It is.-folly to suppose thal the pnion can
....

he restored and the laws of the nation up-
. , -heldat tho Sduth untii . such time as the
; Government and people of the North shall

becomeinfuscd with something of the earn-
estness and determination which charac-
terizes the Rebels.. They are determined
to sacrifice- all to a separation. They • areunited in thyr hatred of the “ Northern
foe,'- and their late successes are to'be at-
tributed to their universal and ever ready

. . vigilance, the unforgiving and, barbarous
.. means they employ.to bring every laggard

. into .tho,rankß, their willingness to accept
f the services of • all who offer, and their

readiness to reward merit, or what would,
be.merit were it employed inabetterc&use.

, A spirit of rivalry for military and, other
• distinctions is rapidly growing up.amongthe Bebels, who all consider that the out

Lieutenant George B. McClellanand
the Caban Junto. .

The connection of Licatenant George B.
' McClollan withj the Lone Star Association,

i was a strango epiaodo in tho lifo of a man, born and educated in a free State. It has:been forgotten by many of those who were
cognisant of it at the time, but not a' few still
remember it; and some of them doubtless

, query whether the inaUnota or convictionsthat led him into it, or the personal relationswhloh arosefrom it, have .controlled him in
, constraining our viaat army to inaction, or

merely defensive warfare, tinder the fatal dis-advantages of Ball's Bluff and the. swamps ofthe Ghiokahomiiny. How far these ciroum-
. Btances may have influenced him, he probably

can'hardly tell4~the past unconsciously af-
L .lootsour present life. *'G6d never madean
, independent man.” Woare alUrißuenced by

oar associates, as we are ia greater or less de-
gree dependent upon them.

Thestory is a strange one, and now, when
all men aro canvasslngtbeconduct of the then
Lieutenant of. Engineers as Commander-in
Chief ofonr armies, and Generalin command
of the Army of the Potomac, it assumes im-
portance enough to justifyus in repeating a
twic?-told tale. '

Theobject,of.theLono Star-Asa.ociation wasthe expansion and perpetuation of American jslavery, by the forcible conquest of Cuba, and jher admission into the Union as a State or IStates. To this end, funds wero raised, arms
and ammunition bought, men recruited, and
vessels chartered to carry them tothat Island.General Gotcnerea, a.Cuban by birth, but aBrigadier General in the Spanish army, now
engaged, we believe, as the agontof the Es-
candons in constructing the railroad from
Vera Crus to tho City of Mexico, was the ex-
ecutive officer of the Association. GeneralJohn A. Quitman, of Mississippi, was, as all
will'remember, chosen Generalissimo. The
five Officers noxt.in rank to him wore also to
be Americans. They were to be officers of the
regular army. To General Quitman was con-
fideditbe delicate duty, notof selecting, bat of
purchasing, the swords and hearts of these.Hoi was a man of address. The offor was
liberal, the terms being a cash payment of
$lO,OOO, with Cuban contingencies to each,.
and He succeeded in completing contracts with
Albert Sidney Johnson, Gdstavnsr

W. Smith,Mansfield Lovoll, J. K. Duncan and GeorgeB. McClellan. At tho time, this excited no
marked disgust,lor tho movement was noto-riously sanctioned by President Pierce andhis Secretaryof War, Jefferson Davis;

Smithand Lovell received their money, re-
signedfrom the army, and entered upon theirnew duties. But before the finalarrangementswere consummated with our future General-in-
Chief, Secretary Morey, in violation of the
plighted faith ?f Bcesident Pierce, directed theCollectorof ’the Port of Mobile to seise anddetain the two vessels laden with arms andI munitions of 'wat, then lying in thatport.His subsequent acts preventedthe expedition.The question of Lieutenant McClellan's resig-nation was held in aboyance some days, whenthe inducement to it was necessarily with-drawn.

Upon the question, whether thofact that hedid not then resign, 'were better or worse forthe country, men will differ; but for him it
. was well. He was a favorite of the Secretaryof War, and Jefferson Davis adheres to his 1
friends. He made Lieutenant MeClolian
Captain of Infantry, and sent him to the
Crimea. j

Surely truth is stranger than fiction, -and j
the weband woof of life the most wonderfal j
of mysteries.— Phila. Daily JVeui,

.•: fitting or-waylaying-or capturing of anyUnion force, or the destruction of ; anyunion property, gives them a permanent
niche in the Southern temple of fame. One
and aU desire to exterminate the whole

_ . racenf-41 niggfer-stealihg Yankees,” as theycall the loyal troops, and only for-the fact
thatjro have thousands of Rebel prisoners.in our possession, '6n wbdm wemlght retal-
iate, the terrible atrocities of Bull Run and■ Ball's Bluff (die cruel mlirder of wounded

.. prisoners}*. would be .of every*day occur*
• rence. *V

. > The Rebels Blindly fotiaw their leaders,andreligiously behove the fanatical,' un-
*: principled, and lying press of the South—-

a press which habitually misrepresents pnd j
• distorts every thing_ relating to the North.

Extracts from Northern papers'are almost
always garbled or torn from their context•o as not unfrequently to,app«ar ,the re-
verseof what wag intended by the writers.
Then the Southern --heart is fired by ex*
traotsxhowing ■ w^at" retaliatory measures

. the North has in preparation. And then
the Southern courage is' kept, up to the
sticking point by fabulous accounts of the.
revolutionary condition of. the North,
coupled withassurances .that if the. Rebels
will only hold out a hulo longer the battle
offreedom, as they term it, will soon bewon, and the Secessiabe
acknowledged by the Yankees.

United as the Rebels are on most points,
they are still bo in favor of the grand"

...
scheme for tbo invasion ,and plundering of
the North. Of. this they talk by day and
dream by night. The hope br.the rich

. • plunder of Northern cities, and the retri-
bution which they-expect to mete out to the

. hatitfYenkee racers the great spur to theirvalor, and woe to tbo North if they should
succeed. Their first movement of invasion,
they assert, will be made in Maryland and
Pennsylvania. /

“

-The most remarkable phenomenon that
strikes the exile who enters the free air of
the North fresh from the South, Is the total
absence of all the signs and bustle bfbusy
war, so constantly before our eyes In Se-
cessia. This great overweening confidenceof ;tbe^North is astonishing/Zand to myjudgment impolitic, in view’of the im-
monse and ever-increasing armies, of the
rebel*. It is quite true that the Northhas

• an immense reserve of men and.resources; .
- but of what avail can they, be in/o'speedyand clearly approaching fierce and short

: conflict.
.. Virginiahas 176 regiments in thefiehl—not sick men, but soldiers, the ma-jority of, whom, notwithstanding all their-

privations, are in robust health.' /Theyafo
. not as - well drilled, perhaps, as the North-

.. cm soldiers; but they are determinedmen,
• and their necessities; in

.view of their theory of Northern invasion,which is constantly held .up before them,■■ ever urgethem onward From riotory theyhave everything, which.lures bad men on-
ward, to gain; and from defeat everything
to loBc. j Who can doubt thatBochmea will
fight wiih the desperation of fanatics and
roadmen?'

Plan-
| TAflON BITTEBB. Eihuttcd nators’a great
r*at<>rer. They Invigorate, strengthen sod purify
the syatem, cm* Dyspepsia, Acidity of the Stomach,
Disrrhcra, Ac. A perfect apDetixcr aod tonic. They
-Invigorate the body, without stimulating the brain.
They are compound of purest. Croix Bum, Boot*
end Herbs, and are reooxnmcnded by all who xm
them. Adapted to old or young, but particularly
recommended to the weak and languid. Sold by a
Gropers, Druggist*, Hotel* and Saloons.

, . • P. H. imAES A 00.,
rnyiameodjst 802 Broadway;-Hew York.^

What the Coantrr Asks—Will ItaVoice he Heeded?
What the countryaak* of tho governmentia* firat, that it ihall place competent aod en-

terprising Generals at the head of all ourprincipal divisions of tho arm/. While suchmen asHUohel and; Fremont, the most dash-ing and spirited of leaders,are suffered to be•idle, and snob men, ae Burnside and Keyes
have only subordinate commands, the peoplemu tosee a proper.camestneai in oar militaryJuahsgemenii In the second plaee, the' oonn-

Jry_aaka the government to fill up the deci-matedregiment* of the armyat once, and if itcan be;done in no other way, by drafting therequisite number of men. Finally, what thecountry ask* of the President is that he pro-iclaim broadly and decidedly, and enforce withifidelity, the laws of the United States. IIt is; known that at the last session of Con-gressthe most important measures were adopt-ed, among the rest a. bill for the emancipationof the slaves of those who are in arms against
tho government. This measure wan adoned

. after tho moat elaborate consultation and dis-cusslau. It was carried in both houses by
iagre majorities j-it has been approved by tho Iloyal citizens of tho North; and Uis now theeetUdlawandpolicybfthanation. Aaauoh.thePresident isbound to declateit to the'armiesof the Union, who are exposing their Uvcs totho'foe; to the loyal people who are called toshare their destiny j and to tho civilized [world, which is watching with cagerasas tho jissue of the momentous combat on tho Ameri-

can continent. j

s Magnetic lnsect FoW-
.DBB, tested tor 19 years and grow* In favor. It
kill* and exterminates Beaches, Bed Bugs, Ants,Fleas, Motbs IdCloths, Fursand Furniture, Garden
Insects, 40. All genuine bears the.signature of X.
Lyon, and it motpoitonout to portent or domestic oaf*
maL. Beware of counterfeit*and Imitation*.Tou t Fbwder kill*all Jnseeta Ina trice,

c f/ 011 # ate death torat* and alee.Sold everywhere. p. 8. BABKES.202 Broadway, Vow York.
Bupenor Copper Mill andSMELTING WOBKfi, Ptmsu&om

PAM, M’CDBDY k CO.,Manufacturer* of SHEATHING, BBAZIEBB' AND
BOLT COPPSB, PBEBSBD CQPPXB BOTTOMS,
BAIBKD STILL BOTTOMS, SPALTEB SOLDEB:alio Importer*anddealer* InMETALS,TIN PLATE.SHEET IBON, WIBE, As. Constantly on hand,TfNNEBS’ MACHINES AND TOOLS.

Wanzuoosx, No. 149 First and 120 Setond street*.Pittsburgh, Penn’a.

toM^eilrea^ot.
It is idle to seek to getrid of the imperative

obligation of this duty by alleging that we
have no; time for recruiting negroes to our
standards, .That is hot the object of the law.Tt has other and higher aims. It is designod
to informfour millions of loyalists-who livein the very heart of. the rebellion, that thosuccess oHhe Union cause will be to them thohighestboon of Jife^freedom. It is designedto detachfrom secession- that great worth,* iforce whioh tUI* its aoiJUralaea it* food, man-ufftctaros iU clothe*, builds its roads, digs Usditebesy und enables every grown whltemanto become a loHier. And .finally, it is de-signed to plaeeHh© action of .our government Jon , that great Inspiring,-omnipotent idea of]liberty, iwhish Is the , foundation of eurioati-1tutions, the <wuao °f cor unexampled prosper- jityj and / the. life-blood, of. our society, andwhich will not only command success to our Iarmies at home, and give us a grander devel-

opment than we,have ever yet attaint*, butwid for ds.tbe uhireraalrespectanisympathy
ofclTilised mankind.—2V,.,i7 <&eni»<7; Port* I

J£3TTiieConfewioa. andExperience
[ OX AH INVALID. PallUlied lor tb» becoßtni

• warningand • caution to jent/gmen who
from Henrnns Detim,. Premature Dorej, Ac.; eap-plllii* at the lame time the meane of Sell-Cure.Bp one who hae enred hlmaelf alter being put togrret expenee through medical lmpoeltion andguadt.
erjr. Bjencioeiog a poet-pald addreaod envelope,
snrou; corix* may be had of thoauthor. Matitak

taTBUBKE & BABHES,
FIRE-PROOF SALAMANDER SAFE,
BAKE VAULT IBOS VAULT 8008, AKBBTEEt.Li*ED BUBGLAB-PBOOF SAFE

MANUFACTUBEBS..
Hot. I£)a»dl31 Thirdttrn, Mmn fToed<n*4BmMhfitld ttrtiu ■ Nartk

Q3TBANK LOOKS alway on b*nd. mh9R
wr

The starvation policy ia a good one,
. though, it" haa not yetjustified the expecta-tion, of the moat sanguine. -1 havonohes-itation in admitting at onoe that the effortsof the North -tio'conquer a peaco and a ro-
ttorulion of the Union with slavery/willprove abortive, and..the sbo'ner they 'dismissthe idea: the hotter. Either the Union or!Blavery muat bo destroyed. It-isforthopeople to say,which is most-worthy .of.prett’
creation. -At present, slavery is of incal-
culable value to therebel cause. So;far, ihbuilding intrenchmcnts, and producing
subsistence for. the vast armies of the rebels
m tho field; the slave population have been
the bulwark of the rebellion. 7 This great

: atrength may be taken from the rebels by
proclaiming freedom to their slaves. I
sincerely, believe, and have, heard in a se-
lect circle in Richmond, an observation to

r*. C.a©*UUO*...»—• ... BWITS&OV. ni_.,_, illiuoiwti.lv.
*

JC3PEOBIHSOH, msiiF& wi.LERS, < JTotntDua jju» MACHiKito, WuaisordiWotEßjPitubargh,Pono'a.
Orrioc, Ho. 21 BUun &tbbkt.Uanoflictaro all kinds ofSTEAM ENGINES ANDMILL ! MACHINERY, CASTINGS, RAILROADWORK, STEAM BOILERS AND SHEET IRON

WORK. V
AND REPAIRING doi»«D .Ur

* ' ' tnliSSidly : .

Arrival oftteneral Pope' at Warren*
7 ton—Rebels Refuse to take i theOath.:

: WisiMTO*, Pops andstaif arrived hereat boon to-day, on an extratrain,handsomely de'ooratad'wlth fiags.' Hisarriral has been noised around,band great
eoaitarnation exists jamong thar “Sccesh.”Thera are not a doscnlhcre who have not ia-'
koa therebel oath. ; They seem determinedto remain, bat will not take the oath of al-legiance to the .United States Government,

'■the oSe?**^sncral Popodaronot tarry oat

■ Io’,1 °“r4i»re gathering upf allAble-bodied «leve« and totting them to workupon the railroad and in the Quartermaster’sDepartment. Several trains have been sent
oat tofiaohs and Sigei with "contrabanddriven,who seem highly elated at gettinga ehafaee to work for the Yaakoee.

* “

All the sick from here who will not epoedl-
ly recover, .will be sent to Washington at
OOCO.v r...:".;r- -- : V- ' 1 . •• : j
1. 6o|ph«r Spring men mllei Sooth ofhero, to tho, moit delightful andhaalthy »pot Iia tU have notyet boon taken for hds-piUl purpose*** has ;bwa: reported.> TheywiU-Meommodoto about fifteen hundred, I

furniture, mud everythingremain there j

JOTJOHB COCHEAH ft 880~iUoudclurerjof IBON BAILING, IKON VAULTS
AND VAULT BOOKS, WINDOW 6IIUTTEKB.WINDOW OUABDS, Ac., Ni.81 Second.net .Td80 Third street, between Wood and Market.■ ,

Hare ©u
v hand * rarletj of new Pattern#, &snand plain,anftablo for aUpnrpoaca.

icm P»« *o l*ntlc*lag Grata LouJobbing dopeat aboil notle».~w . y> m
; :i. ??ahß

4bo effect that if ever the North should land
in the extreme SeuthCa. feir.Xhensand ne-
groes, and send them’ inland, they would
swelHiko a fflouhtaih terrehh and gather-
ing in masses at every plantation, they soon
would disperse the great army hew issseih-
bling around BfcKnjofij'to the ’defense Of
their own firesides. ',Such a policy may,"
perhaps, not be tho most agreeable to tho
people of t{ic North, but I have no doubt'
that it: would finish thii rebellionsooner

Work*.
““ c ,M“ »OM. M9m'..i_w. rtnuoma.
- JONES. BOYD, & CO., .
BMTO&ctaro. or CMfr ieTMOS «1», BFBIHQ.MOW AMD A.B. STEEL,'STEEL SPBIMGB AMDAXLES, comer of Bo*andFfa tatn#es, ■PanoV • ■ -■-
J,than the 300,000 volunteers how called ter

aotive service. The North has the issue,
and a swift and speedy one, always under
her control.

: <w.i m": ■

■

!43TJ- C. KIBKPATRICK & 00.,M*noßKtliiMl Md Wholmta in LAMPS,
CHIMNEYS, SHADES, CHANDELIEBS,Ac. -

forKIEB'SCEIEBBATEDILLCMIHATISO AKD LUBBIOATISQ CABBOSOHS, So. 33 Woob Stair, oppoalta St. ObulmHold.l’llUbnmh.PA. :l ■ ■ jtlMtd i

- A.CPtQMP.-KfOIMfMf ,?EOH Ma£BAOBTOCTTB.
Tsi’Fiiuu oune Earns* <Jc*sHo*« I —Lisutanant Colonel Ingraham,of New Bed-

~ By recast Advices from CoDotantinople, Itap-j ford; baa arowod hli wlllingncHl to command
; pairs that tho joalonrioa between the.. Latin a reglmentofcolorad toldlan, Uthe request

Chnreh
r'ofk tbeHolrSeP^otoitP a * propM Mtho,iUM - Ti°

& TTBRW,hafOrtb- ®*?,lrf?r® ,*7as :
.A

. -

“*“**"*

Xflid&de Tho Forte, right of JorisdleUoa, : Aregiment of colored nan coaid bo eidUj CARRLAOE’ TWA'NTTE, AfvrrTRTri?ec*Rowift as 'protector ,of tho Greekchurch, And nJsed in this State. From one to two pan- ' AiAiNU*AtiUKEKS,
‘ France oftneX*tln, haTo combined their pa* dred would enroll thelrnamu in this ftty, Atth*o!a««uMUbedOotchF*ctow,- ■.Whoneror thePresident abould . • <rnmn*a v*iandir the fiupcrrieleaofaa Armenian-arcjii* yarpolleyin aaeordanoy with , ; ■- v**Av(Bl A**r*OtAialxmr.)
toot, l', »(. JmupaMogdeatvmL' ■; 4
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TheNatiooallDieltlgeaeer.
The Republican this ffiorningmatosan ex-

cellent point against the InteUigtn&r, which
journal is taking very strong ground ofiato
against using tho black mao to finish up the
war. Tho Republican saji. y" '
"On tho 24th. of when our

troops entored Virginia;- the fiulligeuitf for-
mally protested against the whole war, pre-dicted its inevitable failure, and washed itsown hands of any participation ih it;'or rb-spoDtibility for it.

•
“ It would seem to have been dictate ofmodesty for the Intelligencer to;have kept It-self in the background as to the management

of a war which it had steadily opposed.”This statement is correct. It should beadded, howeveK-that'the Intelligencer opposedthe war not Mcause It was friendly to disun-
ion or.unfriendly to the!Administration, butbecause it belleyed that the only way to putthe rebellion down was to ooax,' conciliate and
compromise With the rebel leaders. This isthe-secret of its present opposition to any
vigorous measures against the rebellion.
It still believes in compromise and concilia-
tion. Its leadingarticles against the meas-
ures of Congress and the policy advocated by
tho Republican party are oopied Into manyjournats in the loyal States whiob are not
aware of its motives. Its loyalty and hon-
esty of purpose are unimpeaohable, bat it be-
lieves still in .compromise with the rebels.Cor. o/ N. Y. Eve. Pott.

M<ye Slave-Catching in Oar Camps.
The following bxtraot froma letter from a

member of the Thirteenth (Brooklyn) Regi-
ment, New York State Militia, stationed at
Suffolk, Va., shows that the new
order had not reached there up to July 26th:

The authorities here are very lax sometimes.
A few days ago a minister got a through
to Riohmond. It has been since ascertainedthat be carried plans of ail the camps, and
nos, when it U too late, a reward ofone hun-
dred dollars is offered for him.

Anjaater came in to claim two runaway
•laves the other day. While standing before
the Provost’s Marshal's office he was asked ifhe would take the oath of allegiance, and re-
plied “He'd be damned if he would.” Yet,
ten minutes after, ho entered the office, tookthe oath of allegiance, regained possession of
his slaves, and took them off with him.”

From Fortress Monroe.
Fortress Monroe, July 29.—-The qiail

boat John A. Worner arrived here this after-
noon from Harrison’s Landing, and I learnfrom officers who came down that a move of
some kind*is hourly expeoted. It is said that
yestorday Gen. McClellan issued orders for
every man to be ready for action at a mo-
ment’s notice. Thero are various rumors
afloat as to the movements of the enemy,but
alt are mere conjecture and not worth repeat.
>“K-

The Elm City has just come down from City
Point with about 380 Union prisoners, sick
and wounded, from Richmond. They left
about 400 at Richmond who will be down in
a few days. This will cloie the list of this
dans of prisoners. *

General Alitchel Going to. Ciucin<
naU—Vigorous Measures foriUarv.
land.
JVasnisoTos, July 30.—General Mitchel

will probably go to Cincinnati soon, and will
notat present have a command In the army.

Tho President and Cabinet are understood
tohave decided upon the immediate adoption
of vigorous measures to repress treason in
Maryland and elsewhere in t£o border States.
—Ditpalek to tf. Y. Pott.

Fobdeabakcx to traitors is cruelty to loyal
men. Our government will be uryust to itself
and faithless to its high trust, if it shall fail
to employ and improve all means at its com-mand, within the fair scope of the laws ofwar, and subdue its- implacable
and unsparing lots'.

Breckihridoe is Louisiana.—'The MobileAdtertuer states that Gen. Brookinridge hascommand of the troops on the opposite side of
at Monroe, La., and is marching to

Rapture the Yankee batteries over there, andto prevent supplies reaching the .Yankeefleet.

SPECIAL JtrOTMCEa.

VtrßiiQ^jroTMicm.
AT THE IBON CITY

corner of Tcnn and St. Clair ii*4XHI.'( FRIDAY) SIOBNIKG.at II o’clock:
PiBTniB»TION O g.WEAU‘H,»;

WaK MEETING
A M§ss JioetlfliofthecjtlzeasbfPlum *owo»-

»hJP"Uit«© held at~biTTLS TKXAi. cn FRIDAY
EVENING, August lit, to respond to t«e call of thePresident lor Tolanteen. Old' and Joan* ara re;
qoeeted to attend Dr*. VcClintoek, Oro-a and
other* are expectedto.be pretent aod address t&e
meeting.* Comeonel Comeall!

There will also be a meeting’at SANDY* <}ftKKK,
on SATURDAY EVENING. Aagust 2d 7homai
tl Mar»b»l’, Esq. and other* will apeak, jutyat
j^^RKURUIISWANTED!'

FOB TBE N(NE MONTHS Sit\ lUK

Bounty from Allegheny c<,0n1y........ _..siu
' Do do. GoVermnont..,.!

..

T25
Premium from I dtu- a
One month'*pay|jn adrance Ji

Total.
......

Paid when mustered fntoaer*jce. /By authority ofGot. Curtin, the onderalgnqU wil!R-OHIUT MKN TO FORM ACOUPANk iTrom
of the new regiments.

OFFICE, No. €5 FIFTH 8 UEkT,
leocood floor, one door below Dispatch office.;

EDWARD J. SEIBERT,
Recruitingf'ffic+r.

••B Jvfthe Ups’meeting tie, swift tbeban VehLping,
« ff for the want Is cnongh for them all.” -T

OR NEVER."—The under-
ii, .tl'?? 1 *• 'llllllll,. Compwjof Sell, SOTFOB NINE OB TWELVE MONTHS, bnt ;

FOB THE jWAR
Tboaawbo collet fjr thfa pe'yiol (which in»y be

?°* lwo
,

,eIUB or 7**r *»U the cauM i»ayb«.) will rurth r#e,ir« tka Jollotsiug SountrJnd Ad-
ra»c* ray, oo be.ng moeterei iuio eon-lew: »

Bounty from Allegheny county...
Bounty from tbeUnUedaute*...Piemiam from th« United State*....,Onomonth** pay inadvance

Tot#! 00,h.“ i*ch fcoldler wtii" aim ».ctiiT« 97s additional bounty.

Sensible of tbs great emergencywhich dktaUd thePieeident a call lor 300,000 non nun, I car not sayto my friend* “GO!” bat rather} }

•COME,LET 08 OFF TO THE WAS TOGETHER.

6=#*ofllce, for the present, in
*»H btoby OF DIBPATOH bcildlvg,

No. 07 Firm Stbi
ju3t:tf *H. n. MOODY, Becmiting Officer.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE B OMi, i
_ PirwBPMD, July 31st, isr.i /

A MEETING OF THE EXEC*
COVMjrTEE OF AL -EGHESYCOURTY, tho following rales were adopted in relsticn to the paymentot Botmty, i«.:

Ist. From and outof such funds «s may tocplloct*M “J *«« CommUteo, and so brie the iawo may
re»ch, thoy will pay to.-each volunteer tho sum of► i tyDollar*,aa an additional bounty over andaborothat granted by the Government j Provided That noportion, of said b npty shall be paid to tho roernJtuntil he shall bo duly enrolled, Impocted aod mns*‘O’ed into theferries by some c mretcnf officer, fullyI authorized for thatporpoeo.2d. ThisboaatyehaifbopaidtdthoToianteei-bim-seic or, upon his written order, tohts wife nd fom.

j lly, or where be has no wife or frmiiy, t bit fatherlor mother,or other relative, npoO'pteentation t»tbe
| committee or a certificate frames daly authorizedI mastering officer, that suchTolunteer has beeaifioal*UJ“n»t««ilototbe service of the United et«ic«, aJ curtifled copy of tie mas er-ln toll bavin* bwa flmdeposited With this Cosamlttco.iby the rec ulttusI lieutenantor i ther officer. .
| 31. The amountof Incidental expense* to be paidlofficersfor recruiting shall Innojc.so v*e««-dI2 f6rl each manduly enrolled sod mastered, tobe tuiM uO.

der suchregulation* u tho committee may Iranitlmoto time adopt.
V. 4th. The committees from all wiards, boroughs andtownship in Allegheny county; who may ajJlsct
lundsjn pursuance ol tho recotdmoodatiou Of the
txuas meeting of the 24tb Inst., are reqreiteI to »»*•eebfand* to tho Treasurer oltbl*:Commttiee, Henry II Uoldsblp; and in rsso any snchi ward, bo oath or It townshipcommit ee sbaU refuse topay over anysueh Il fanda,crany poillon thereof,upon the plea of .nnro- |pristing the same to the bounty or incidental ex. Ivolonteer comnany ralsed Jn such 10. Icmity, then such company shall hot bo entitled to Iany bounty or toetdcntal expenses from this Com* Imittee. | I

6th. Candidate* for appointment by Got. Cortiu Ias Lieutcasntsto raise companies, may be ncom- Imended to the committee, andafter examination and Iapproval the Cbairmaa shall recommend thorn to the IGorec&or, Inpursuance of GensralOrdsf 1»...3«/*,Mjd Ithe Secretary shall keep a separate roll of the nanus fof tbe persona eo recommended. I
' cth. PsymeaUshallbemadebylhoTreuurtrtroouWarrants signeS by the President of this Committee.The ioliowing ts the General Order rtf-r od to:

HcaaocatTaas, Pzxjmnraxu Mama, *»

„ „ , M
Barriaburg,July 25,13 3. /

Gxexaat Oanxn No. SO. ■ , *

The offer of additional bounty torecruit* baTinx| been elsewhere extended, thesame promion for' tbU
: pupoee he* been nude in Pennsylvania hr connti *, corporations end individual sotnclpticmi. ItIs doe to the authorities or citizens famishing thetotintj, that suggestion* should be received fromthem regarding toe.appointment of officers of com-panies raised Intheirrespective dlitricts.

** b® twopn now being raised have, by the Proda-nation of the Qwernor, ©([the Slit last,.npnlonrd several counties. This rendersit expedient, la order to avoid confusion, that the
numberof person* engigedin recruiting should be ;limited. ' • |

Itie therefore ordered, iI« h Th *t 5® penon shall recruit msn under GeneralOrder No. 28, of thissertes,:witbout ip-cJal writtenauthority from these Headquarters;j 11. AU persons already engaged in enlisting menwill report themselves immediate!/, end app»v forsuenauthority.
yy ‘

t°l 111. foontj or other locel an*tbonties, or the committee ol citizens, as the casem y he, are Invited to largest the tames of fit per-sons for officer* of companies tobe raised Intheir re*i octivedistrict*where suchpersona have notelreadvacted under tbsorier. . ; '

By order of A. O. CDBTIN,
.„ „

Governor and Commander-in-fbief.A. L. Bciaztt, Adjutant GeneralPenn’a.AQpersona engaged In recruiting Companies andsquads in Allegheny county, whether commissionedor not,are requested toreport toithl* Commutesimmediately, witha list of the itsurnrullod.
subscriptions to the Fund, already made, amountto 930,950. THOHABM. HOWg, ■®°l=Bt Proaident-ofQrmmittee.

O*TO AKMBI TO AKMti! OU&OOOKTUT Ifl IK lUHGEB.—The under-did, wbaeerTeddaring part of tbie campaign, uveil u through tbs Mexican campaign, la aathor*izod to orgaoiiaa complete company of Inrantry<
and tobad ihtin personally aa Captain toibe field,with John HauUl aaTint Lieutenant. Xtca mu*ril recaire 12 when going; into tbe compaay, $4Obonnly from the county after the*artaworn Jo.and$26 bounty and $l3(cnrf month'll pay,) In advancetram the(toreromoot aa aoon aa (be regiment la mas*
tered Into eerrlce. Board forttabed from the da* of•Qlhtmrtt. Beeroltlng ofleea will be found in theUaBKET HOBBB, Birmingham, and NATIONALHOTEL, Water •trtet,ebeTeBmithfi*ld,fJt ■borab.
Men wtahlug towrva their country undera war ex-
perlenc'd leader abonldcall delay at osa.v
the offloee. ' OEO.BKIP, Becrnittng ClBcer... Jn2S:lw

KT’-IiIVIUKfJU WUXiUK.
Ornca or Hatioul Huihq Coxpaxy, >;

,Pitt*borgh, July Slat, IMJ2, f
,

The Director! of the National Mining CompanyhavedeclaielaDivJdendorTWODALLABfI Fbk
SHAKE upon the Capital Stock, of the Cornpau*.
payableat the office or the TreasrireKcn NtIDAY.J‘t, 1163, toStockholders, appearing u rathat the ooamecc«tMßt of boilaenoa aaid date.By order of the Board of Directors •
fo3l:lnr JAMES M. COOPKB. TreaaarerJ

iFifiMALK. COL-
LIOB —Bit. L 0. Piuauia, A. M.» p« e*l-dent. Beet tnatalned College is the&tatd. PoartwnTeachers. Attendance last jearSiS, Bupetb brickbonding*. Thoroughand extensive oonree of «tod».TsLcaKAnuca and Oaour ttvuo taught. FOUtVwOLLABBper term, for boarding, light, Ac. ra*Term commencea BCPTIEMBBII 2d. Bend to thePresident fora catalogue. ••"

UKtfH AX»

X 0?1 '* Cm*** ■ liiynioH Cojuticctioji. Bosttw.4-.Hohltinare herabr notified that the! Interest Cun
Suaaon theabove Boub, doe Aognit; l*t,ltW2, will

» p«d on that dayon prreentation and deliver* at
Jltjo’fPimKh™' ,b’

InatilJ W. O. nPgHABT, Trtmmr.; ■urnca or aTJuaaoer Uarrau* UuuvoatsT i .
Aesocutiowor PiTOßOtoa, V

IPltt«bargh,1 Pltt«bargh, r*., July83d, 18t2. j'~rS»THE ANNUAL ELECTION OFBEVEN DIBEOrOR&wUI bk.plac. .1 lb*Boonuof th.iMocUtHm.Hß. M W.l.r atract, ohMOMMY. Ihaltbhay of ABfOlt,it 10 o’clock , m.BlemlMMabarut from tha citT can roti by.proxy.la2t:td ; JNO.H. ElYlBQ3TOH.’roretafr.
JTJS hr «tDf'ERTISEJUBJrTH.
gEND TO A BKOTHEB, 4-

OB TBIEHO, IHTHE ABM7,
ONE or TBS PATENT WBITINU OAtXi

■ Tor aaleby

W. S. HAVEN,
, Wood ahp Thibd Bruns.

It coattbu Pm, Ink, Ptpcr, Fancfl. Canlocnj
OlMckOT and duckerboard, andjat maamrn aS»IncbMbrktoehaa. 4P||

'•

20 000 BUBli
At';'

IXOOBI'B SIBTUUBY. '

-

p«f Ut» blfhettcub ptlcw ,■
■■• THOMAS MOOBK.ftoUn n «r»ttwfc piuihnSh

CS^pSSSS :
"W , l»W>aTOW^g«r/,t
AHU OiLI !AKPUilil~ss7Ebii.'Ho.I UrdQUMbudaad'ftradttbr ' *

i jm.»*«*» ?«>»; • ;
• CSuin.WgtWltMl.

JTEH'
T OST, STRAYED OK STOLEN, rap
l_ion Totadsy/Joly 20th, from

puturefield, on the IFtshingtru Turnpike. Lower
tt CU'rtovnship. a BABB BBOWN VOIF,.with.small bcrsl, white back,belly and tail. iA* y person

'’faring informationof theasms atWilbert’a Grocery
dr totbe*nbserfl>T, will be liberally reward'd. '

< HABLEO 6. BEAU,
ic3l:U lU- Vywhlmton.Lover A , Clair tp

Orncx Exrcrrin Cox. or Aueoscit Co., >

' . Pittsburgh, Joly 30th» 1862.. j .
A T THE MEETING OF THE “ EX-
A BOUTIVE COMMITTEE,** held this day,
the fo Howie*resolution vu adopted: ['

Sacked, That subscription books be openedat the
banking house of Hearns.K.BAMSB A BAH2f. Ee.?S fifthstreet, Pittsburgh, and at Mechanics Bank,

atrept, Allegheny city, and that notice to
that effect b < published in the dtppapers.

; In accords ice with the above, books for subscrip-tion to tbe ! jnoty Fund, for Yolofifeenfrom Alle-gheny count have been opened at the places indi-cated in tbe:
The Committee would matt respectfully bat earn•stly appeal to erery citizen to come forward In thisimportant crisis ofour Kationvl affairs, andcontrib-ute to the extent of hi. ability to .aid in piscine Inthefield, fn the shortest possible time, tbeqcota of▼olnnteers requited from this county.
Ju3l:2w THQB. M. Hi)WE. Pim. Com.

r\RDNANOE OFFICE.
'

__

Witt Dmjmtrxr, 1
_ ' Washington, July 10th, 18C2. fDropouts will l>« received by tbii Departmentnortl 6p. nj. on (he 9th of AUGUST, 188-i for the0611 very, it the following Arsenals, of InJhntry ao*cootremeots, u berelnatforif-eciflod;

AT THE WATERTOWN__ABaENAL, WATER*TOWN, MASS.
20 000 seta Infantry accoutrement*, c*libro...C9.i*,ao ••

•• ..
_ sg>

AT THE WATBBVLIET ABSENAL, WEST
TfiOY, N. T.

13,000 mu In&ntry accoutrement*, calibrated7,000 «• "
«.

~

AT THE NEW YOBK ABSENAL, GOVEBKOB’S
ISLAND, K. Y.

80,000 mU Infantry accoutrements, calibrates.16,u 0 “ •* **
•<

AT THE ALLEGHENY ABSENAL, PITTS-BURGH, PA.
: 83,000 seta Infantry accoutrements, calibre...69.

If,COO “
« **

** . 58
AT THE FRANKFORT ABSENAL, BBIDEB-

-PA. n
24,000 sets Icfintry accoutrements, calibrates.
11,000 " 11 •* <1 50

AT THE BT. LOUIS ABSENAL, ST.LOUIB,' MO.
42,000 sets Infantry accoutn meats, calibre...! 9
10,000 " •• *• « ...68.
These accoutrementa are tab# made Instrict con*fbmity with tbs regulation pattern*, lamplaa ofwbtehean be examined at any of the above casedArsentis, and are tobe subject to inspection at theArsenal* where delivered, before being re* Ived Lrtn® GoTenuneat—ooue tobeatccepted or paid for but

•J 6® “ are approved on loepection. The belts to beot grained leather, and all the stock to be the bestoak-tanned. Thesboalder belt will be lneladd’in
Deliveries must be made Id lots of not lets than

1,000 seta per week, for all contract! of 10,000 or uh-flsr; and no* leas than2,000 seta per week < nall c*d-
tracta forover 10,000, counting-from the cate of the
contract. Failure to deliver at a specified time wIUsubject the contractor 10a forfeiture of the amount
to f« dellfered at that «ime. Tbe accoutrementsmust be boxed In tbe customary manner , the boxes
tobe charged At cost, to be determined by the in-■pector. I .

Bidders willState,explicitly, the t*me, amo in t andplace of eachddlivery. *
Each party ’obtaining a contract will bo required**:.•sr7Jff.° Wit* Pr>P” sureties, for Jta

faithful fulfilment.
TheDepartment reserves to itself (he right to re-jectany bid.
Propoaalswill beaddraatel to"Geo. J. W. Binley.

Uilel of Ordnance, Washington, f*. O,” andwill beendoreed “Proposals for InNntryAccoutrements/-
.-,m ~

JAe. W. KtPLKY,Ju2s:eodtd Brig. Con . Chiefof Ordoance.
VTOTlCE.—ProposalsJfrom Dealers andXI Millers are Invited till tbe 12tb DAY OFAUGIIbT, ISG2, for furnishlngiFlour to tbe Subsist-ence Department, of the same kind which baa beenreceived by tbe United States Government, andknown a* No. 1 Extra.

Samples of tbls Floor can be seen at tbe CapitolBakery, in thiscity r

it ie deelrrd to make a contract for 20,000 baml*.Should, however, aoy person desire to forni.h a lewquantity, he will state tbe precise hutnbor of barrels
In niebid.

fhe contractor will be required to furnishat thirate ofabout W 0 barrels dally, unt 1 tbe contract h
sued.

Boat wIU be received whichdoes not come optothe standard at the Government Insptctlon, mad*Juabbefore the purchase.
, oar to *• delivered at the Bailroad Depotashlepton, orany of the warehouses In G«o- ge-

Flourto beput up In new barn's.
Government revives tbe right to reject any bidfor any proper cause. : *

No bids will be received from contractor! who barepreVfoualy foiled tocomply with tbair .ontract.

thflr bwL nM* **p”"ea* POOOO *0 respond to

The oath ofallegiance must accompany each bid.making bIJs should state the names of alltheparties Interested.
P»7tne&U u

bi Jtto be (lire
0., eod 0. 8.,
domed “Propo

be made In Treasury Notea, and thelei to ••CoL A. BKOKWITH, A. D.8. A., Wathiogton, D 0 ,” and eo-
*>* tor Floor.” . Ju3o.td

*b BLOOD SEARCHER.

The QENUINK ABTtCLC, prepared by ib»orlgl<

oalloeiator, Dr. J. M. LIBDBIY, whichhaaproird

(taelf tobe Invaluabla In the cor* of

BCKOFULA,
Cancerous Formations,

Cutaneous Diseases,
Ebysipblis,

Pmt>lE3 ox THB Fade,
SorbEyes,

Scald Head, '

Tetter Appeotioxs,

Old awd Stdbbo&h Ulcus,
RHEUMATIC Disoedebs,
iOntinu,

■ CosnnxEsa,
Jaottdioe,

Salt Rasni,
Mercurial Diseases,t Qebkeal Debility,

Lithe Complaibt,
Loss op Appetite,

Low. Spirits,
Fool Stomach,

Fnmaln Complaints,
Together withall othee

Disoedbb* VSOUJIS
Improper oobdotos op the’

CiECULATOEY SYSTEM.
Ae A'oebebal Tobio, 1 1

ITS EPFEOTS AEE HOST

BEnOJTAKT, .AJTD, CARROT
FAIL TO BKHVIT,

-TOIM USED CTtKSBo

j ICOOBDnrO TO :.

j- DISSOTIOK«. . .
boOrndto th.tn.blhM. Briteto, ta .

«nlUuc»-lt lurtn* now »tpod iht Urt
of *“Xx»n;»lthtt»i«i« of fcitpidiy
■iaf dttiind, ' J-: v - *- '*■•

! 4® A*OHIO,-H hat no«iu»l. tula# ihtmaoj
tilt IHAwtAH rpnt«V' « cmM so itltt
TOrtati tat jjTtttoot «oJ «pr to tht ijitmo

Ittfainr tad ptmaatoll/.

W’Ajootioii, toiteui Wo*a tkt market, no*
dtncnttcaatton oactoamry lopurchaatag. Aak fcr

bj Sr. LIWDBIT, todWoo other.

fiUJOHJOHHBTOH.Dtrooonr,
Wholmtlttim Detail Apal,

: ! tttotr Bmtthfialdand Pourth Btraata,
tttitweod.oi.wP .... ', PirTHßmtntr

»81* GOODS.
OPBNIKG/.,

d. i. .a. c. oLTen.

MACRUM a GLIDE,
Bi'g'tr«e reapectTalljr io inft«B lb* public

that, hiving leased* the STORE ROOKS Ho. '7B
SLAB SET STREET, and completaly refitted them.

■we will open, ou

Monday, August Bd,
Anentire new atodf of

Trimmingi,
Fancy Goods, and

Notions,
Comprising the LATEST AID B&T STYLES o(

DRESS TBIMMINO9,
EMBROIDERIES,

GSET’S fUEKISBING GOODS,
BOSICBT AHD GLOVES,

UEAD-DREESES AHD NITS,
MILLINERY GOOES,

BIBBONS,

HOOP SBIBTS AND PRENck CORNETS,
Bee'dti'a greet variety of imaU Ware* and Notion*.

Our entire etock le cotspoced of c

FRESH NEW GOODS,
Which, with hardly an exception, Were bought bo*foie tho late advance; In price*, eo that weareen*bled to tella'mosterarjthiogat the OLD DATES.

We Invite particular attention tc our telectiona of

ladies’and Misses Skirts,
Amcngit which will be found the elegant
FRENCH DBATEBIE SKIRTS, [

FLEXORS SKIRTS,

OSBOBNI * CHEKSKMAN’S SKIRTS,

ESISSF,* ,hi *>“-

W« would jlaoaak E3PECIAL NOTICE luouritock of GENTLEUKB’S AND YOUTH'S

FURNISHING GOODS£
Of which wo bate a full anjatinctlte Ilipplj.

»IH bobrand, of all lima^enrr.BToSSr^ 11ktP ' ln *’”U “«“*»• TRIMMING

ondesror, by itrlct attention to thewants

apXonntry buyer* will find it to'tfcelr advantagetoglva ui a calL

UACBUH & GiYDE,
No.78 Market Strkbt,

(Between Fourth and tbe DJaunnd,):

PITTSBURGH.
QLOSING OUT SAt-E F "

or

SUMMER DRESS GOODS

AT | ' •

J. M. Burchfield’s.
Selling without regard t 6 cost—-

lack MIHTILLAB; f. ‘
LAC* POINTS; :

i

'DRESS GOODS, In great variaty;

; FANCY SUES; f
; obey hozambiquxs. j

•
■ OQn *ad eecaro bargain** at NORTH*OORHEB FOURTH ANDATABKET STB.

pDRCHASED BEFORE TUB LATE
ADVAHOI.

DBESB GOODS,at old prkea.
BEST PBIHTS, jard.
MT7BLIKB, OHKOKB and FAST. StVTF,* nry

Urjwtttortinentttrerj low pricesfar.GASH OHIY]

DRESS GOODS! DBESB ]GOODS
“ Chaaptrthat t»{, to data theoi oot .

LACE AIANTLES AND POINTS,
AT HALF PniCK.

Otarstock IflTuy Urge, tad wt, wn telling m«wy

artldrs tt leu than Katern package prlcu, tt the
present time.

C. HANSON LOVB * iCO.,
jn!9 74 Mgptat Btr»at

ORNE’B TRIMMIN3 STORE/

BEW GOODS BOCGHT At OLD; PRICES.

Wtdctir*toctrithtttitottooof.ta imatn tod
tocnr atock cf*1 *®*^uor** Paddtait tad ratal! Uijaia

; i' NEW GOODS.
Hatingpmeha.'ed largaljpratloOato theiata ad.

: TOT low priest.

* H’DK'PS, Inall it;W,from. dcents op. -

WATWlttns;A|»tattartmtot,
BLAOk'lagK hits, of tn Modi, r •

V *** WHS and HEAD DEciagw j.; ;

,;^..;,ioseph horse, ; ,WHOLESAL* EooMB—2d tod Sd atom, ...

Jnia ~, : .
. Bqa77 aodTH Market atraaL 1

ewgooDsi NEW GOODSI
EATON, BfACRUK A CO.,

Art daily ia receipt ofut
XBimCIHGB,

. TBIUMINO AS2> bonkjct KBBONB,
!. tad

.

Ln^*OAmBWHAHDsSmOHIEIr3, ■
: iras^^assaa.-P—ih^y*011 of bo/tn la tented to cor

j, , ,f <V..V**WB,'IUOTirK,*;CO,
17 TfflhrtneC

POTASH-10 cuki jail received scdJTtxaUbj ..■■■■■ EUir E. nnirnn

RBr GOODS*

gPECIAL NOTICE.
A choicelot ofreal

MALTESE LACE COLLARS AHD BEITS!
Pint selection bom .mw importation.
PATTERNS HEtT I

a*d j •
F BEA UTJFVL,

Jnat opened and tortala b»

eaxo s, hacbux a CO.,

■ 1029 IT Flftbitreet.
jjry goods, r

SALS.RXTRA, ORDINAR T.

J.W. Barker&Co.’s,

59 JHarketStreet,

Smn-AHNDAL CLEABANOE SALE,

WITHOUT REGARD TO COST.

A BARGAIN IN EVERYTHING.

(ttrOsE Prior Only.

gUMMER GOODS

BELLIHQ A.T

Reduced Prices.

: JACONET LAWNS, »t lSsse.
ORGANDIES, from 12}<c. to37J$.
;A TEW SUMMER SILKSloft, at WJ^c.
SHAWLS, .t cost.

EACQCES, at coat.

SILK UANTLES, at cot.

AND POINTS, far Stand

ilbo beat quality of HOOP SKIRTS, Jcat-cfcned.

W.&D.HUGUS.

.. GROVESTEEN A HALEfiatI ligreniuied to tbr ,new wardrooms, . . .

No. 438DW)ADWAY,
aap.BOar prepared to ofler'tLo'pobllo a uiaantficanew acala foil i

I OCTAVE ROSEWOOD PIANO,cooUlalagalt improremanta known hi this coanti,wimope, OT»r-atrnng ban, Pmck ataii actlci.bakp pedal, full iron £nma, foe - .

•150 CASH.
Warranted far FIVE TEARS.

Bleb moulding cam,
5175 to 9200,

all'warranted made.of .tbs beat seasoned mat.rial?f? *M tor «400 or ffioo lythe old method*of manu'atturn. We Invite thebmfudgee to examine and try, these.new IwtniißODUsaad.we ctudready *t a;| titneo to teat.then «lt?anyother* manufactured in thlacountry. ■GROVESTEEK A BALE,
a»y3<h3m . 478 BBQARWAT« y.Y.

SflAßJi's umuvalleu biaKom
JopMior 7 ccUtc, cured, flnUhad b*e«.front, karf-cse of thoae 7 cctare pUln Fltoo*. r ■tt»*boT*«uperi°r taake, Ju«l recelrad. Two 654 oc-.Utcs willarrlre io % tawd*n. ■■-J CaAELOXTI.BLCMS, <3rmhitmt,.

,bofcr*ffi?v
■ -KARI> UAKMO-
*I SIUMB, from th» celebrated suuratectory or*Hamlin, Bortoa. Also, two good aSai-htod6 octet*Melodeotta.CHEAP. forSeby-PH JOHN H. MBfiLOR.g| Wood *t. -

TIJICW HIA Ml > ,•MV J«*treceiTing, a Terr Jum nimnrli^.'cTm«4» of PIANO Offfrom tbecelebrated Maoufkctcriea d* B°m, Beaton; HaOac, Paris A Cos^°» Brofc, Saw Tork-all of newSlS’.Xi'S? **
«**■“mMohctnreti!r>*** tor «*bor ob »WMonablo credit,

ftirnu sy
-ftf* , • - JOHN H. MELLOK. in ;
gfJSINWAVb mKMIU&I WAKOSf
Jtiitreceived, some elegant 6J£ and 7 ocUt*

kTUKWAT PIANOS,
Ofsoperb workmanthlp and flnUb,
fortateat Ho.£3fifth street.

H.KliEßatt & artn:
pfoUAJJ VIULLN bTKINGti,btiuh

|»Um,or Istrings, < lengths, bat mailt. .Sfe.Stamper A “ 3 ' •• -\tollZClisThirds, or D “ 3 “ ••; —77 - ;Toorths, yQ. ■■ 1 hagth, por»dlTer...Zll!iQ
»«* fwach or o*rm«i l*t» 8d» M Md .

7; ;
Bstt .pallljVfoliiie.llo,A snd 1),«ch_J™jS
B®lj • “

** -Oud Oi *♦ M-

***Po** P»U.onnSiJtoi'themoaej,«rlnK«tacosuin{»,bj **■ “

J„ : . Joan a. UIILLOB, 81 Wood strsot. Ia* of bull Strings lost oztltml IsipViolins. VfolinOases, glutes, Acoqrrtsons, l£*:.
ACCTIOJT SALES,

TVTISSBS * CHILDREN'S APEONSJOl OHSMB*. PAHTAtETW, AvifSetlS*>■■*»»•*.■* Huoalo HanAntics Hosaa,
» fifth itrat. T. A. MCGLBLT.AKO. Aod.

H Our ai
HOOP SKEWS!

HOOP IKIBISI r

All (Ur*, for

. lADIES ASD UISSXS,

HABOSIC SAIiL AUOIIOH HOCB*,
• So.*66Fifth itrrmt. <:

JUUSCKVILZiSLOT&.~OaTPggDATMftRW.
10°,clock i »‘U b« likl,<a^>

p ootwcb. lUfit) hsrisg.front* fnua •Swrt *ntt; ***«&« tS llOfcrt to-
_Tw®faty.c3ai«t*oa tboPUUbwkh*Grt<nilmix •

a£°®!Lotc 00itjemon ctmt, tiringfrosts oft*h*» *»d «teadißfbick. from vO to 165fat, „toftbort tut?. .. .v. • ,
tab* fats oo.Bufcrtmt, Msg frootiof fit Co : -

” !N>!•»* •xtendicg back ironar to ua ft>t t» ' :
epnfif«UoT. ..

faotaoiT24 tad .8? fat,and oataaiUag bacli.ltO fa*i» •»
iluj«. *.
. Y9BKXotsoa>AUractmt,24fat boat toioefai...dwstotnoilay. ,■'■■.••:-.•■*..■;;;
noabort vttho jsorttelnMt lota atoss&ocr -

dtj ferJßcaMa;^oawateatof aoc— mm«ii«iii.
sfa to tbs ImiiiinriTini r—niiir Tliilinj. aad '
oecopiug tbt surt haalthfnl thdpfaaaßtlotttioa
la cv!wtk«.caoat7* fp»eato(oni; la ntl «uta ' '
aottlddowefl toalloaa thl***!*,** tboiotisnnl to -
told rigardlcaa ofjsto. •••-'

Tux* c* Su*-©ne-ttdrdcub, raUai In ou■ad two y*«», with tstcnst, ncered b» bond udXprtpg* .• . • ..

<•FUaa *«*»now b* hidrt th*Auction Boom*. • w*

M*h«. »4 ito.il aS iffi
*»?W» -j -. / -.• • ~ VN-\ :;

WOTICE -

jJT«»nmraomoFfmgßPßa^!riit-

,^^i^*^~*tnr^f^Hltfc •'

-■"■’V-mtov.Bzm
_*-* . W *t: u:..r/.'a2 "."^v-V--:-V--ZaAutmtf Jfr«fcby.' _-■ W.«;eOßin.T»v ' '

ffixibmyitreti,; . : ;;
• '

'• 5MiiSS!£s<4§S^rf;


